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CHAPTSB I 
Introduction 
What is guidance? What can lt do for our schools? 
One of the best defin1t1ons--and there are -:;any--1a th�it of 
Robert Henry Mathe»;son, one of the real pioneers in the 
field: 
Guidance is the systematic professional 
process of aiding individuals in ma.king their 
oho1ces, plans, and 3dJustments, 1n undertaking 
self-direction, snd in me,�ting problems of 
personal 11v1ng rel�ted to education.l 
The guidance concept is not new. There alwoys h::,ve 
been peo ple who ocoesionally hnve needed the ndvice either of 
relatives, of te0chers, or of other essociates in meeting 
difficult situations. Existing attempts on the part of schools 
and co11munit l e s to organize aystemnt1c pror;rams of gu1d::ince 
services seem to recognize many nroblems of individual adjust­
ment that �re inherent in the complex pattern of modern life. 
Aooarently people v�ry in the extent to which they are 
able to exercise indepen:�.ent judgment in the management of 
their affairs. Some persons who c ons 1 � er themselves self-
sufficient could profit from assistance which is available 
but about which elther they do not know or they will not �coept. 
lzeller, rlobert, "Guidance, .,hat It Is, �hat It Does," 
Educational Press Bulletin, (February, 1961), no. 7-8. 
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Yet another kind of person appe'lrs to be either unable or 
unwilling to think for himself, to Pla n hi s own activities. 
or to discover for himself the information that he needs. 
The need for guidance seems to be derived 
from the existence of individual differences . 
If all boys and girls were equally alert and 
vigorous, equally intelligent, equally adjustable, 
and equally interested in school learning, 
apparently there would be no need for flexibility in 
the school Program and far less need for guidance. 
The knowledge that e3ch child ff"esents a unique 
pattern of characteristics and requires unique 
treatment, seems to lie at the he'1rt of the 
guidance Philoso phy. l 
The process of huma n development seems to be characterized 
by the meeting �nd resolving of a continuous series of adjust-
ment problems. It is assumed that no child is free of these 
problems. Many are concomitant w1th growth, many more 11r1 se 
as the individual attemots to cope with the prescriptions and 
the restrictions of his environment and to take advantage of 
its oppo rtunitie s. 
Guidance-minded teachers in the secondary school may 
try to see the world through the eyes of the student in an 
attempt to understand what the beha vior of the student means 
to him and what conditions and causes have given rise to it. 
They may no longer think of guidance only in conneot1on with 
problem oases, but they may also see it as a means of helping 
every child to make the best of himself. Apparently, all of 
this takes place in an�mosphere of friendl y, kind relations 
where students are constantly learning and growing. 
lAssoeiation for Supervision and Curriculum Development , 
Guida.nee in the Curr1culurr., (Nineteen Hundred P1fty-F1ve Year­
book of the National Education Association, Washington, D.C.: 
National Education Assoc1at1on, 1955, pp. 12-20. 
.J 
As 1n go,-,d temoh1ng·, the objectives or good gu1drmoe 
pt,1nt to the des1r.ubll1 ty of help1n,.;i; ptrp1ls nch1eve a fuller 
and hapn1er l1fa. The object1ves 1nolude underst:1nd1.ng of 
self, ga ining erreot1ve hum,�n relnt1onsh1-ps, aeh1ev1ng an 
amount of' econom1o eff1o1ency, '.lnd enjoying c1v1o respons1h1lity. 
Maximum ?hys1.cal, mental, :>nd emotional health iu•e fostered. 
'fh1s mean5 th<1t there must be provided for the pupil opportuni­
ties to d.evelop self-control i:md aeourity. Oood gu1detlae 
m£�Y at' ford the means for soo1al reoogn.1 t1on and approvnl, 
opportunitles for successful aoh1evement and recognition 
of maladJustment. 
It 1s assumed that growing boys and girls not 
only nee<! to be help13d to ineet their 1?.row1ng ... up 
exper1enoes sat1sfS1otor11Yt but nlso they should be 
led to reall:r.e th� f.not that no matter how well a 
person 1 s ildJuste5 to the challenges of childhood 
and adolescence, he ls l 1kely to be C»)nfronted "'a 
an ;:.dul t of a111 ag;;; ... 1th problems th;.; t way ha 
beyond h'.;.n power to meet successfully. ln such 
o1 tuations the 1ntU vtdual should know whel"'e to �o 
for r.elP, should be w1111np; to ut111ze the opuor­
twi1.t1es thllt nro ;�va1lnble, ond should lef:lrn to 
solve his n:robl1�7;e 1n 11:rht of lJ1a best ,1uuement 
after he hils heard the aug��e:�tione of thoae who 
through tro.1n1ng '.ind exp"':·10noe iz.re quol1f1�d 
to interpret e1 ther the 1�dju,:�t1 ve o:r th!' malad .. 
just1ve ff�cto:rs pre ent in the s1tu·t1on.l 
The guidance pro(�ram should be flexible 1n order th;1t 
it ma.y he adq:ited to the school s1tu;.t1on. It would 1Beum 
1mposo1ble to construct a gu1dnnoe ?rogram which could be used, 
w1 thout adeaptn t1�)ns, 1n all Sl1l'Slll ;1eoondE.ry echools. 
Presumr;,bly, th!;?. :na1l1 �nd ln all gui<l.,�nce is self ... d1rect1on 
and self-cl1a.f;UOs1a. C·.:irpetenoy in self-d1reet1on may be "levelopei 
lcrow, Lester D. and Allee, An Ir;troduot1on to Oulda.nce. 
(New York: f\mer1can Book Co. 1 1951}, r;p. 2-5. 
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by the pupil es he learns to face the responsibil ity of self, 
and competence 1n self-diagnosis may be 1 chieved as he learns 
the usefulness or sources, devices, services, and of procedures. 
With the active operation of a x;u1dance program within the 
school, the student may be helped to discover and to develop 
the best wi thin himsel f in terms of special interests and 
ab1lit1es. 
It may be assumed that the school experience of 
mil lions or boys and girls wil l be far more effective if the 
teachers of today keep in mind the need to interpret objectively 
the information contained in the cummulstive records, the 
inherent value of understanding the incU vi dual and the mer! ts 
of reviewing all information in view of what might be done for 
the good or the whole child. 
The te�ioher, because of his special vreparation, might 
be expected to be more keenly aware than others of the social 
significance of education a.nd to be eble to help other c1 t1zens 
understand and appreciate the contributions which the school 
makes to the solution of problems or living. It is assumed, 
therefore, that curriculum-improvement programs must be 
concerned with the problem of developing increasing comnetence 
on the part of a l l  members of the staff in formulating, in 
stating, and interpreting to the public the objectives of the 
school program. 
Froehl ich ls muoh concerned about the development or 
guidance services in the small secondary schools. He emphasizes 
the need of organizing guidance programs to increase effectiveness 
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He further states that the organizational structure of the 
guidance program in any school must be suited to local con­
dltlons. He gives some examples of programs which have been 
organized in various situations but it does not seem oon­
oeivable that he would suggest using the same program from 
school to school without adaptRt 1ons. The services of Orienta-
tion and the dissemination of occupational information a.re 
two important phases of the guidance progre.rn. according to 
Froehllch.l 
Guidance is an adjustive-process according to Knapp. 
tie seems to be concerned not only with necessary adjustments 
in the thinking, feeling, and doing of the individual student 
but also with many adjustments, serv1ces, and techniques 
found w1th1n the students' school that make those necessary 
adjustments noss1ble.2 
Gulde.nee is dealt with in e. general manner by Erickson, 
Smith and Coeber in the need for organized programs, activ1t1es, 
planned committees and information serv 1 ces • .3 
One of the basic assumnt1ona of Foster is that guidance 
is interested in the total resources of the community and 
stresses the broad 1mnlicat1ons of guidance. Guidance is 
lFroehlich, 
Schools (New York: 
pp. 1-257. 
Clifford P., Guidance Se�vices 1n Smaller 
McGraw�H111 Book Company, Inc., l9SO}, • 
2Bo ber t H. Knapp, .;;.P..;;.r..;::a;.:;c;..;t;.:;i;..;c:;.;a;;.:;l.._G..,u-.1_d.._a ... n......, c.-.e......,M .. � .. t . h ... o_,d""'s;........;f ..;o...,.r_,_,C"°'o'""' u._n�se-�l�o�r�su•�T�e�a�c�h�e�r�s:::.,_a�n d....;;.A�d�m:..!;,1 • n1 s tra tors, (New York: McGraw-Hill Book Company, Inc., 1953), pp:"l-301. 
E. Smith, 
(New Yorks 
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taken to apply not just to the "problem" child but to 
all cb.\.ldren,l 
In view of the above brief discussion of some of the 
recent literature in gui dance , it i:;eems that there i s  agreement 
among wri te1•s in connection with the need and the importance 
of guidance in the secondary school. Points of e mpLasi s ,  
of terminology, of scope, and of specifi c definitions may 
differ somewhat but, apparently, most wr iters state the same 
things regarding the importance of the gui dance program. 
1charles R. Foster, Guidance for Today's Schools, 
(Boston: Ginn and Company,'"'1957), pp. l-333· 
CHAPTER II 
Statement of the Problem 
Are our smell school s providing �dequate guidance 
service s? �/hat efforts 1-1re beinS" m!'lde to nrovlde s '•:ell­
rounded program? Q.uest1ons such .11s these prompted this 
investigation. It ls hoped thnt it will made some contri­
bution to knowled;te concerning the guidance Progrscms of 
small high schools in the Stnte of Illinois. 
This area of r e s e arch was undertaken with the co-
-7 oper;:..tion of seven school s  known as "Ambraw '!alley" schools. 
The schools hGd enrollments ran ging from 66 to 204. The 
schools and their respective enrollments were '.·r: follows: 
3cotltmd, 66; ..iestf1eld1 67; Y'.)ung America, 9J; ';hrisman, 121; 
Kan::;as. 128; and Mart1nsv1lle, 204. Ef>ch of the above named 
schools hold full recogn1t1on from the s tate. rwo of them 
are recognized by the Nor th Centrel Association. Five of the 
scho ols are Co·mnunity Uni ts1 one a Co·nmun1ty Consol1d':?>ted, 
and one a Township High School. 
Informe•t1on for the investigation was ,2;'.:·.thered by 
,7 me,ms of personal interviews with administrators of the 
seven Ambraw Valley schools 1lent1oned above. A que::;t1onnaire 
(Appendix) prep:::.,red by the writer was used as the bns1s for 
the interviews. l�e int 0 rview wss mn1e at each of the schools 
1n que stion withl a general survey of the fn c11 1 t 1. e n :nd 
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equipment for guidance being made. 
The main problem which was pursued was an investigation 
of the counseling proble ms of these small l":igh schools. 
Special empha sis was placed on type of program, formal train­
ing of the person in charge of the guidance program, records, 
finances, equipment, physical facilities, and amount of 
help received from the State Department of Education. 
CHAPTER III 
Essentials of a Guidance Program 
In an effort to establish a basis for comparison of 
the e>rograms being investigated, statements by writers in 
the field concerning services needed in a guidance program 
were examined. A few of the statements considered pertinent 
are presented below. 
One way of determining an apnropriate -grouo of guid8nce 
services is to analyze the obligations th'.lt the guidance pro­
gram assumes for each oupil. The following eight have been 
described by Hatch and Dressel. 
l. To collect all the significant information 
about an individual which will be or assistance in 
furthering his adjustment. 
2.. To interpret that information to the 
individual and members of his family whenever such 
information 1s needed in order to reach a more 
objective solution to problems. 
J. To furnish to the individual such infor­
mation that is not given in the conventional 
education system and which will make his next step 
more realistic and meaningful. 
4. To interpret the information to the indi­
vidual and his family so that a maximum of benefit 
from the information may be expected • 
.5· To assist the individual in a complete 
analysis of all factors which will be helpful to 
him in his adjustment to his environment. 
6. To alter the environment of the individual, 
whenever possible, so as to enhance the speed of 
adjustment. 
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7. To aid the individual in adjusting to 
the past school situation. 
8. To follow up the 1ndividu�l after he 
leaves the school in order to evaluate his 
adjustment and to obtain information which may 
be used to alter and improve the school 
environment.l 
Hatch and Stefflre state that if the staff is to 
implement a nrogram that fulfills the obligations listed 
above, a group of integrated services must be identified, 
implemented, and coordinated. The authors further believe 
that the scope of the responsibilities to eoch pupil can 
and should be adequately provided by the organization of five 
major services: inventory, information, counseling, placement 
and follow up. 
The Inventori Service 
The Inventory Service is frequently described 
as the nrimary appraisal program of the school, with 
emphasis on the collection of datR that accentuates 
the uniqueness of the individual. 
!he Informatton Service 
The typical school program usually Provides 
for the giving of information �bout the environment. 
Such information is often general 1n nature and is 
spotty in terms of a total integrated program. The 
Information Service consists of three major areas and 
has been conceived as a way of eliminating omissions 
and increasing the uertinency of the data to each 
individual. The three parts are occupRtionalt 
educational. and �ersonal-sooial. 
The Counseling Service 
Counseling is a process in which the PUPil is 
approached on an individual basis by means of the 
laaymond H. Hatch and Paul L. Dressel. Guidance Services 
in the Secondary School (Dubuque, Iowas William c. Brown 
Company, 195J), pp. 21-22. 
interview and other techniques. 'rhe Coun seling 
Service is broader nnd is used to insure a more 
adequate counseling program for each pupil. The 
Service may be provided if competent personnel, 
adequate facilities, and scheduled time are 
available to each y�ungster seeking counseling 
as si stance . 
The Placement Service 
The continuing adjustment service to pupils is 
the Placement Service. It assists them in such 
post-school activities as sele ction of an 
appropriate occupation, educatlonel institution, 
and part-time employment. 
The Follow-up Serv1CJ! 
The Follow-up Service is to educat ion what the 
customer relations department is to merchandising. 
By means of a continuing follow-up of former 
students, the educator learns of their problems, 
successes. and failures, and most importnat-­
obtains their suggestions for improvement. 
Educational experiences may be al tere d in line 
with results of the follow-up studies.l 
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Another one of the �any writer s to enumerate a defi nite 
set of guidance services is Hamrin. He sugc�ests the following 
six services: 
l. 
2. 
4: 
6. 
Pre-admission and orientation services 
Individual study services 
A program of counseling services 
The supply i ng of educational and vocational 
information 
Group activities to promote personal and 
social growth 
A program of pla.cement and follow•\.lP 
services.2 
laaymond N. Retch and Buford Stefflre, Administration 
of G uidance Services: Or an1zat1on Su ervision Evaluation 
Englewood Cliffs, New Jersey, P�entice-Hall, Inc., 195 · 
PP• 24-26. 
2 S • A. Ha m r  in, .;;:;I;,:;; n;.:;1;,;: t;..;;1;.;;a...;· t;;.;i:;.;n.;..rr..., ...;a;;;. n;;;. d-=-.A d�m;.:,;.;:;-1 n�1..-s..;t_,,e""r-:';i;.;:.n�g�G·u-.1;..;d;;..a ... n;.;.,c;::;+e Services (Bloomington, Illin01sr McKnight Dnd M c Knigh t, 1953), 
p. 2. 
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A number of suthors h:>ve �ugr>;est�d sever11l different 
groups of services for the guidance services . All of the 
suggestl:ms seem t:; h''Ve merit and usually incl ude about the 
same type of activities. The differences seem to be differences 
of format rather than differences of points of view. 
Training 
To 1. ·1 plement these services mentioned above, it is 
imperative th�t personnel with appropria te preparation and 
dttitudes have responsibility for the guidance nro+r,rarn und er 
well-qualified leadership. It is expected that the school's 
operf;t1onal philosophy be based on the c::mcern of every 
teacher for the development of the individual pupil, and the 
s.v>11labil1 ty of the s ervices of counselors and other 
guidance specialists to all tes.chers and to r:.11 pupils. 
Guidance per sonnel should be provided adequate counseling 
interview ti me for every pupil and also time for conferences 
'Ni th t?achers. 
The St,3ts of Illinois Guide to Supervision, Evalu<>t1on, 
and :iecopjnition of Illinois School:> recom:nends the following: 
A r atio for guidance personnel to students 
of 1-JOO. This ra tio is reg:} rded ss n minimum 
strmdnrd for determining the assigned guidance 
dutiea of guidance personnel. Every school 
regardless of size , should h�.1.ve at least one 
person devoting half .. time to assigned guid·mce 
duties. 
'rhe determination of the ra tio should be on 
the basis of the functions of guidance workers 
rather than the ti tles of school personne1.1 
13tate of 
Seoondnr Scho,--1 
Qualif1c�ti ons. 
PP• 1-2. 
Illin0is, 1Ql..1Cl for ilecogn'l t ion of �111no1s 
Guidance Programs <1nd Guida nce Personnel 
Suoerintendent of Pu bl 1c nstruct1on, "19;1, 
The State of Illinois Recognition f'>o9rd further states: 
The recognition of s seconrlary school 
gu:l.dance ryrogr2m requ1r<"!S in ".lart that every 
staff me�ber who :l.s �lven soec:l.f:l.celly assigned 
time for i;;u1dance dutlesb must be certified as 
a teacher and should h2ve eighteen ( 18 ) semester 
hours of credit in the field of guidance, et 
le2st twelve (12) of which are at the �radu8te 
level. The eighteen (18) semester hour s of 
preparstlon should include work in at least 
four (4) of the following sequence: 
Principles and Techniques of Guidance 
Appralsal Techniques 
Growth and Development of the Indlvldual 
Mental Hyglene end/or PersonaJ. l ty Dynamics 
Pr1nc1.ples and Practices of Coun sel ing 
Ocoupi:;it1.onal, Education and Per e onal and 
Social Informa.t1on 
Guidance Research 
Adm1n1strat1onl 
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It ls al so reco11mended by the State of 1111.nois thnt 
a coun sel or should have had at lea s t one year of successful 
experlence as a teacher. 
·l'he unlque nosl ti on of the guldance coun se lor l s  e>ne 
which demands a high degree of competency. Therefore, it 1s 
recommended that the eighteen (18) hour require ment be consi-
dered mlnimum prepe ratlon , and that, whenever pos sible , 
provision be und.e for addltlonal training includlng supervised 
counsellng experience. 
Records-Cumulative 
Many authors have orepared comprehensive lists of 
specific pup1l information which, if collected ln a satisfactory 
manner, will achleve the general gor1l s of the serv l ce. One 
of th''" more recent and one well-accepted list h<ils been prenared 
by Henry McDaniel. It is reviewed ner�, for the guidance 
worker interested ln evaluating the adequacy of the 
inventory service: 
1. Personal (Identification) 
Name 
Date of birth 
Evidence for verifying birthdate 
Place of birth 
Sex 
aesidence 
2. Home and Co:amuni ty 
Name of p arents or guardians 
Occupation of parents 
aatings on home environment 
Birthplace of parents 
Language spoken in home 
Marital status of oarents 
Sibl1ngs--nnme, ages, education 
J. Scholarship 
School marks by years and subject s 
Special reports on failures 
aecord of reading 
Rank in class 
Honors won 
4. Test Scores and Ratings 
Achievement test scores 
Interest-inventory results 
Aptitude test scores 
Per'3onal1ty ratings 
Other test scores 
5. School attendance 
Secord of school uttended, with dates 
Days present and absent each year 
6. Health 
Height--annual or semi-annual measurements 
Weight 
Hearing 
Vision 
Condition of teeth 
Physical disabilities 
Vaccination record 
Disease record 
Recommendations and referrals by school doctor 
or nurse 
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7. Employment 
Part-time jobs--dntes, duties, earnings 
Summer jobs--same 
Emnloyer reuorts 
Work--exper1enoe reports 
8. Activity Beoords 
Athlet1cs--team1 dates 
Clubs--date, status 
Student-body offices Rnd activities 
Class offices and activities 
Non-school clubs and activities 
Hobbies and leisure-time activities 
9. Anecdotal Records 
(usually reported on soec1al forms, these 
brief, oocas1onal1 descriptive reports of bits 
of behavior in specific at tua.tion s may concern 
success or uroblem experiences. Incident and 
agents should be reoorted separately from 
opinion.} 
10. In t'9rview 
(Records should be kept of eaoh interview} 
Date of contact 
Beason for interview 
Interests in plans exorecsed 
Nature of nroblem discussed 
Action taken 
11. Follow-up Record 
This part of the record rnay contain oeriodic 
reports of employment. education, satisfaction 
and problems.l 
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Another excellent list of the tynes and items of pupil 
information considered to be quite satisfactory has been 
preuared by s. A. Hamrln. Both lists include items th,:it should 
give a comprehensive picture of each individual. The items 
tend to emphasize factors that will d istinguish one puoil 
from another. lnd if care is exercised in the collection of 
lHenry B. McDaniel, Guidnnoe In 'he Modern School , 
(New York: ·rhe Dryden Pr-·ss, 19.56), pp. 187-189. 
the data, ob jective inventories should be obta1nea.l 
Planning Guidance Activitie s 
There are many Droced.ures sui tnble to planning for 
guidance services according to fioeber, Smith and Erickson. 
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An e xamination of these method s indicates three plans which 
have been used frequently and with some success. 
First, all members of the staff may oarticinate 
in committees which study various aspects of guidance 
services. After deoid1n!t upon desirable changes 
in exi sting conditions, the study committees make 
recommendations to their 1'1dm1nistrative officers 
through a co ordina ting Guidance Co mittee. 
Second, a single small committee of staff 
members, under the leadership of the orincipal, 
studies existing conditions and n eeded changes. 
On the basis of its stud y, the co�mittee makes 
recomreendations for future organizational ':teps 
to the staff :i.s a whole. This group in turn 
relays its recommendations to the admin1ctrat1ve 
officers. 
f'.·,ird, in situ •tions in which the counselor 
has !3.lrea dy without any orevious planning acti vi ties, 
a commi ttee or the orinoioal decides uoon the 
process whereby plan:; oan be mad.e for the guidance 
services, utilizing eventually one or the o th er, 
or both of the plans above.2 
The author s further state that1 
Whatever nlan is followed, lines of com­
munication nre necessary between any coTimittee nnd 
other staff members. It ls crucial that differences 
of ·Jp1n1on be discussed and brought into the ooen. 
Staff members should not be allowed to develop 
attitudes of sus�loion because o f  1gnorence of 
decisions, plans, or functions.3 
ls. A. Harnrin, Initiating and_Administerigg Guidance 
Services, (Bloomington, Illinois& M cKnight nnd McKnight 
Publishing Company, 195)), p. llJ. 
2Edward c. Roeber, Glen Smith, lU1d Clifford Erickson, 
Organization and Administration of Guidance Services, (New York: 
McGraw-Hill Book Company, Inc;, 1955), pp. 100-101. 
)Ibid. -
In-Service Training 
According to Roeber, Sm1 th Hnd Erick son, there fc1re 
several •l'i<tys in which in-service pr!:!parrc:tions may be 
orgsnized or carried on: 
l. formal c ourses; 2. teachers meetings; 
J. workshops; 4. spontaneous study groups; 
5. plnnned 1nd1v1dual oonsultat1�n; and 6. 
incidental ind1v1dual oonsultnt1ons. Cre(�lts for 
courses or workshops is somet ime s a 1�orthwhile 
stlinulnnt to part1c1pntion; however, unless 
motiv:.<t1on in the d1r�ct1on of real learning is 
present, credit will not en hance the teachers value 
in the guidanoe program. Teacher's meetings, 
providing the occasions r:-tre not too long end 
unorganized, nresent opportunities for some in. 
service preparation. A study group composed of 
intere sted 1ncUviduals appe,1rs to offer many 
advantages.l 
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within a. school, the guidance proa;ra.ro not only provides 
services to the student directly. It also renders services 
to the institution in the educntlonal work it ls carrying on. 
Th<'se s "' rvices can be ola.ss 1 f1ed as services to the instructional 
staff, services to the adm1n1strRt1on, and rese�rch services. 
According to Froehl ich, the guid<'.nce program should 
facilitate the work of the 1nstruct1onal stRff along three 
main avenuess 
l. 
2. 
The ·)rogre.m s hould assist teachers 1n th�ir 
efforts to und�rstand students. 
It should offer teachers systematic in-service 
training ectiv1t1es. 
It should provide for r efe rrals of students 
by teachers.2 
1Ib1d., pp. 66-67. 
2Clifford P. 
Schools, (New Yorkt • 
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As has been further stated by Humohreys and Traxler 
w i th in a school, the guidance deoartment has all the accumulated 
information concerning 1nd1 vid_ual students :md concerning groups 
of students. The guidance head can and should olace this in­
formation at the disposal of teachers. Because many teachers 
do not have the skills nossessed by trained counselors , the 
guidance he d should assist them to acquire such gl..11dance 
skills. He cen do this through systematic progr ms of in-
service training. Until a sufficient number of ter. oher s are 
qualified to deal with students who have problems many 
teachers will have to refer these students to the guidance 
department. The staff members are usually able to ��ive 
such students the help they need.l 
Follow-up 
Another 1mnortant school .. oommun1ty function of guida.nce 
is the follow-up and olacement of the 1nd1v1dual. The follow-
up ls tacit recognition of the fact that guida nce le a con-
t1nuous process. The consummation of its goal i s  determined 
by the degree to which the school helps the student to continue 
a satisfactory life career. A functional follow-up and 
placement program should be concerne d with thos e ;:tuclents who 
leave before they are gradua ted (droo-outs) as well :.is those 
who have completed their schooling. Hamr1n and Erickson see 
the following :s imnlie 1t in the follow-up placement oro;;i;ra.m: 
1 Anthony Hu·nphreys and Arthur Tr'>.xler • Guidonce Services, 
( Chicago, Science }ece0rch Associates, Inc., 1954), pp. 68-69. 
1. Continuous 1ntareat 1n the 1nd1v1dual g1ves 
h1m a sense of satisfaction and helos promote 
self-oonfi�ence. 
1'he follow-up 
eff'!5ct1veness 
:nethodology. 
1nd1cntes the 
progr�m. 
helps the school to evalu:,te 1ts 
ln ter�s nf aour�c con�ent �nd 
'fhe success or the student 
"'ffectlveness o: the school 
J, 1'he follow-up dnd pli�cement pro1:sr::im 1s a mems 
for bringing the employee intc ';he ::;u1d::<.nce 
progr"1m, 
4, ;)chool-oommun1ty relnt1ona are improved when the 
school .Jemcinstrot·e& 1 ts concern £1bout com11un5..ty 
members who also "-"'P") ono1' st.udents. 
s. 'l'he follow-up progr,nn ft.to111tat·::is the educ::.t1onal 
progrn.n: by making the student an ;:;:ctive member 
and g1v1ng him ·:i sen•�e of belong1ng .. l 
"s hHs been emphasized, the follow-up and olBcement 
:3.re n very lmportant part of guidano4' !HH'Vlces. The follow-
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up ho1A'ever, rcay be dlfficu.l t if not impossible b•:-oause fl r:<iven 
high r.;chool l<::1cks the time, 1nter011t, personnel or ;:>rooedurHs, 
but it would ae�m that counselors oen improve the1r services 
to former, prc�s0nt and futur� oounool.ees by extending this 
serv ice over <i longer period of tlme. 
Staff members of a school Of.'n get many valuable 
1mpr'.'SS1ons of 1nd1v1dual atu,ients from observationo, ratings, 
and other subjective dev1ces. But they ci:i.n obtain a thorough 
under::>tsnding of the3·e students only 1f subjective information 
1s oomnlemented by objective datn, from a well-thou�ht-out pro-
grnm of rnernsurerr.ent. Thf\ results of such a testing ;:irogram 
ls. Hamrin nna. c. ::: . Sr1ckson. Gui.d11nce in the 3econdary 
School, (New York: Apuleton-Century Crofts, 1939), 00. 318.321. 
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can be re corded . s tud i e d ,  and used to h e l p  gu i de ch i l dr en 
year s fter y e a r  a s  t he y  oro sre s s  t h r ough s c h o o l . 
I t  s houl d be under s t ood :? t  the ou t s e t  tha t s s chool 
w i l l  f i nd i t  une conomi cal or unde s i rable t o  s 2 t  up a t e s t i ng 
progra11 for guidance purposes a l one . N e a r l y  a l l  te s t s  h > ve 
many d i f ferent potent ial vs l ue s .  For t h i s  rea s on , a s chool 
s hould de s i gn i ts measurement program so t h a t  the re sul t s  
there from w i l l  he l p t o  impr ove ins truc t i on and gu i dance fo r 
s tude n t s  a s  a group and a s  indi v i dual s .  
Humphr eys and Traxle r rel a te that in t he typ i ca l  s ch oo l :  
The t e s t ing program may be c o1ro o se d  o f  two 
main par t s s  { l )  al al l- s chool program made up o f the 
t e s t s  that a l l  students take • and ( 2 )  a suppl ementary 
program cons i s t ing o f  spe c i a l  te s t s  tha t only certa i n  
s tuden t s  take . 
The f i r s t  part of t h i s  program s h oul d i n clude 
t e s ts t ha t  will pr ovi de i nf orma t i on the school nee d s  
concerning a.11 s tudent s ,  reg:, r dl e s s  o f  the i r p; oa l s . 
gene r ,:1 1  1 nte l l 1 gence , edu ca t i onal l eve l s ,  S De c ial 
a�i l i t i e s  or speci fi c i ntere s t s .  
The s e cond pnr t  o f  th i s  program s hould have 
te s t s  that y i el d fact s  the i nd i v i dual 3 tudent nee d s  
o r  wants , Such te s t s  s hould he g i ven a s  the 
occa s i on d e mand s .  They s h ou l d  A. i d  the s tudent t o  
de termine h i s l ong- term goal s ,  h i s  s pe c ial ab i l l t i e s i  
and h i s un i q u<;; inte;' e s t s ;  they s h o u l d  al s o  a i d  h i m  ln 
s ol v ing h i s soe c i f i c  and imm e d i 8 te nroblem s .  
The te a t s that a s ch o ol f inal l y d e c i d e s  t o  a d ­
mini s t e r to al l s tudents nearly alwa y s  re pre c en t s a 
comprom i se be tween what the school would l ike and wha t 
i t  can affor d .  In develop ing an ideal te a t 1ng progra m ,  
the s chool a ssumes that i t s re source s o f  ·noney and 
time are unl im i ted . I n  work ing out a prac t i cal 
pr ogram , the in s t i tut i on take s ful l y  into a ccount i t s  
l i m i t e d  re source s for te 2 t lng purpo s e s .  
A scho ol ahould adm in i s t er certa i n  t e s t s  t o  a l l  
studen t s  a t  l e a s t  once a year . I f  for f i nanc i a l  or 
other rea s ons a school cannot do thi s ,  i t  shoul d  
give the se  te s t s  �very o ther year o r  every t h i rd 
yerj r . l 
The au t ho r s  fur the r s tate th8 t t  
A good te s t ing nr ograrn shoul d ,  a s  a mini ooum 
incl ud e the f o l l o w ing types of t e s t s : ( 1 )  a te st 
of s cholas t i c  anti tude c ( 2 )  a t e s t  o f  reading 
abi l i ty ;  ( 3 ) te s t s  o f  ach i ev e men t 1n Engl i s h ,  
social s tud ies , mathema t i c s ,  s c i ence , foreign 
l angun ge s ,  and other importCJ.nt sub j e ct-ma t t e r  
fields , and ( 4 )  a te s t  o f  intere s t s . I f  the 
l o s t  type of te s t ,  pa r t i cu l c; r l y  the t deal ing 
wi th voca t i onal intere s t s , can be admini s tered 
onl y once t o  each s tudent , i t  s h ould be given 
in the upper grade s ,  in the Grade 11 or Grade 1 2  
o f  the high school , for example . The o ther 
type s o f  tests , howev e r  should be admi n i s tered 
when appropriate in any grade o f  the schoo l . 2 
Inte l l 1 .,r,ent 1.1.se of te s t s  and mea sur e s  produce s 
i nform a t i on whi ch a i d s  the educa tor and per sonnel worker 
are here expre s s e d  by Wool f  and Wo ol f . 
1 .  To und e r s tand the 1nd1 v i  dual '3nd help him to 
und ers tand h i m sel f .  
2 . To unders tand the na ture o f  the s tudent 
popul n t i on .  
J .  To mnke po s s i ble sui tab l e  voca t i onal and 
curr i cular placemen t s .  
4 .  To evalu8 te s tudent urogre s s  Bnd t he degree 
to wh i ch the s chool l s  sa t i s fying t he nee d s 
of the s tudent s .  
Al l th e s e  fun ct i on s  o f  te s t ing involve the 
s tudy of per s ona l i ty and. ein o t l ona l and s o c l ,0 1  
ad j ustmen t , a s  wel l a s  achi evemen t ,  intel l i gence, 
a p t i tu d e  and intere s t .  'fhe student per s onn e l  
s taff ls r a s ':'.>ons ibla f o r  he l-p lng the facul ty and 
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lJ .  Anthony Humnhrey s A.nd Ar thur E.  rraxle r ,  Gui dance 
Servi ce s .  ( Ch i cago , S c i ence R e search A s s o c i a te s , Inc . , )  1954 
P •  1 24- 12 5 .  
2I b i d .  -
adm in i s trH t i on t o  mak e the ful le s t  u s e  o f  te s t  
r e sul t s  �nd to i n t erpret t h e m  e s  a ccura te l y 
as po s ';; ibl e . l 
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Technique s of i nd i v i dual a upra i sal �:ir e  an ind i spen sabl e 
pa.rt o f  t h e  gui '4 1Jnce progra m .  The y  :n u s t  n o t , h oweve r , be 
confused wi th the gu i dance pr ogram i t se l f  s ince t hey are but 
techn i q u e s  d e s i gned to expe d i te pro�r e s s .  The nup i l  mu s t  
be annra i s ed quant l ta t l ve l '  n s  well 8 s  qual l tq t i v el y . 
N ever the l e s s t he se techn i q ue s  reore ent our ch i e f  weapons 
for carry i ng ou t the purpo s e s of gu i d ance . 
Fun c t i on o f  re s t ing Progra.111 
There are many spe c i f i c fun c t i on s  o f  a s chool te s t ing 
program . One wel l accepted l i s t has been n e v e l oped by 
Thornd i ke and Hagen . The i r  top i c  head ings are here l i s te d : 
A. Cla s s room fun c t i ons 
1 .  G roup ing nup i l s for i n s t ruct i on w i t h  a c l a s s  
2 .  Gui ding the planning o f  act iv i t i e s for 
spe c i f i c  individual puoi l s .  
3 . Iden t i fy ing nupi l s  who need spe c ia l d i agno s t i c  
s tudy and r e me d i al i n s truct i on .  
4 .  Evalm• t ing d i s creoan c i e s  be tween poten t i al i ty 
and ach ievement .  
5 .  A s s i gn i ng cours e  grade s .  
B .  Gui dance func t i ons 
1 .  Repor t i ng pro�r e s s  to naren t s . 
2 .  Bui l d ing real i s t i c  sel f-pi c ture s .  
3 .  Helping the nupi l wi th immed iate c h o i ce s . 
4 .  Hel ping the pup i l  s e t  educa t i onal nnd 
voca t i onal goal s . 
5 .  Improv ing und e r s tanding o f  problem case s .  
c .  Admini s trative fun c t i on s  
l.  Form i ng and a s s i gn i ng to cla s s room �roups . 
2. Placi ng s tudent s  tr,9.n s ferred from o t he r  
school s .  
3 . He l p ing d e te r m ine e l i g i b i l i ty for spe c i al 
groups . 
1Maur 1 oe o .  Wool f and Jeenne A .  W oo l f ,  The S tudent Per­
s onne l Progrl'l m ( New York : M cG rr-n:- H i l l  Book Co . ,  Inc . , 1953) , 
o .  261 . 
4. He lp ing 0 e term1ne wh i ch pun i l s are t o  be 
promo ted .  
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5 .  Evf:l lua t in!S curr i cula ,  cur r i culi3 r  e mphB s i s  and 
curr i cular e x pe r i ments . 
6 .  Evalua t in� te a che rs . 
7. Evalua.t lng the s chool o s  a. uni t .  
8 .  I mprov ing publ i c  rel G t l on s .  
9 .  Provi ding informa t i on for ou t s i de agenci e s . l 
Evalua t i on o f  Gui dance Serv i c e s  
Gui d ance s e rv i ce s  are l mnroved m o s t  e f f i c i en t l y  and 
inte l l i gentl y i f  a cont 1n •ous apprai s a l  l s  made of t h e  current 
s i tue t i on snd o f  p o s s i bl e  wo r t hwh i l e  change s .  School s y s te m s  
canno t e scape mak ing va.lue j ud1?;ement s  about the i r  va r i ou s  
serv i ce s  s ince e ven t h e  cont inuR t l on of the pre s en t  s l tu0 t i on 
i t s e l f  1mnl i e s  an evaluat l on--an e valua t i on that c onclude s 
" wha t we a r e  doing l s  all r i g h t .  Le t u s  con t i nue on our 
pre s ent cours e . "  The only que s t i on to be d e c i de d  by the 
s cho o l  s ta f f  i s  whe ther t he evalu a t i on i s  t o  be con s c i ous 
and s y s t e ma t i c ,  o r  ins t i n c t i v e  and d i s organi zed . 
A s tudy o f  the l l t erature on e valua t i on ind i ca te s  
gene ral agre e ment G S  t o  me thods o f  evalua t i on .  Froehl i c h , 
in an exten s i ve rev i e w  o f  the l i t e r a ture on the evalua t i on 
of gui dance serv i ce s ,  sugge s t s  the f ol l o w ing ca tego r i e s  into 
wh i ch evolua t i v e  m e th o d s  m ight be pla ce d 1 
l.  External cr i te ri a ; the d o  ... you .. know- th i s ? m e thod 
2. Fol low-up ; the wha t-happen-t hen? me thod 
3 .  Cl i ent op ini on ,  t he wha t-do-you- t h i nk ?  method 
4. Exner t o p i n i on ,  t he " In f o rma t i on P l " [i s e " met hod 
5 .  Speci f i c  techn i que s ,  the 1 1 t tle-by- 1 1 t t l e  me thod 
11. Thornd ike and E .  Hagen , Messurement end Evalua t i on 
i n  P sychol ogy and Educa t i on ( New York : John '.� il ey 1=md Son s ,  
1955) . p .  42 3 .  
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6 .  J1 thi n-gr oun change s ,  the b e f o re-and - a f t e r  m e th o d  
7.  Be twe en-group change s ,  the what ' s - the-di f f e r 0nce? 
m e thodl 
The s e  ca tegor i e s  h � ve been s omewha t enl a rged 
and modi f ie d by Ha hn and MacLean , who subm i t  the 
fol l ow ing a s  me thod s o f  evaluR t i on :  ( 1 )  gene ral i zed 
program evalua t i ons ( 2 ) evalua t i on o f  s ne c 1 f i c  
c ouns el i ng tool s and techniques ( J } e valua t i on 
by c oun se l o r s , (4)  ev13. luat i on by nrobl e m  type s ,  
( S )  evalua t i on by f3 culty , ( 6 ) evRlua t i on by 
mea sur ement of groups chan �e s , ( ? )  evalua ti on 
t h r c,ugh l ong-rrmge snd foll ow-up s tudi e s , ( 8 )  
coun s e l or s e l f-evR lua t i on . 2 
RudP-e t  
I n  a recent s tudy o f  ten s choo l s ,  a ccording t o  Cro sby , 
i t  wa s a s cert8 ined that the c o s t s  of gu i d ance serv i c e s  rsn ged 
f r o m  1 . 4  per cent to 5 . 9  ner cent o f  the annual current expend i ­
ture s .  The c o s t  r �nged from 8 5 . 24 to $1 3 . 0 3  Per s tud ent ner 
average d a l l y a t tendance .  The rnt l o  o f  per sonnel to co s t s  
o f  ma terial ranged from ten to one to t h i r ty- e i ght to one . 
The ave rage amount of gu i dance t i me per s tudent per average 
da i ly a t tendance for t he 194?-1948 s chool year r a nged f r om 
Twent y- two minu t e s  to two hour s  and twen ty- s i x minut e s . ) 
I f  one l ook s a t  suop o r t  o f  a gui d ance pror�rn m from 
t he f inancial s i de ,  i t  is ea sy to see tha t the oe rcent age 
o f  the s chool budget for gu i dance i s  s mal l .  Ce r ta inl y the 
prom i sing re turns are wor th the i nves tment . 
1 Cl 1 f ford R .  Froehl ich , Evalua t i ng Gui dance Pro cedur ? s :  
A Re v i ew o f  L1 t e r 0 ture ( Wa s h ing t o n :  U .  s .  O f f i ce of Educa ti on , 
1 949 ) ,  n .  2 .  
2M 1 l t on E .  He l m ,  and Mal com MacLean , Gener r l C l i n i cal 
f_oupse11ng in Educa t i onal In s t i �_ut i on s ,  ( New York : M cGraw­
H i l l  Book Company , In c . , 19 50 ) ,  pp . 345 . 36 3 .  
)Jo seph w .  C r o sby , The Co s t  of Juidance 3erv i c e s  in 
S e l e c te d . High S chool s ,  Su11 ms ry re uor t ( L o s  Ange l e s :  Cal i f orn i s  
Te s t  Bure au . 1956) , D .  2 .  
Hat ch and 3te f flre s ta t e  thnt 1 t \'1culd apne::;r from 
the s tud l e s  made of co s t s  to ope ra te pre sent pro�ra m s , and 
ln tha l ight of the di screpAnc l e s  be tween wh � t  i s  conce i ve d 
a s  a t o tal orogram and the progre.ms i ncluded in the s tud i e s , 
tha t an e s t i ma t e  o f  five ner cent o f  the totHl onernt ing 
budg e t  i s  a renl l s t i c  amoun t . l 
Faci l i t i e s  
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Some s chool s wh i ch h::i ve counsel ing personnel are very 
poorl y equ 1p1')ed for 1nte rv1 e w 1 nr-; and for conference s .  A 
school need s conference r ooms .  I d ea l ly , the s choo l wo:,; l d  
orov i d e  one or more counsel ing room e t  o ffices where the 
counselor and s tudent can meet informally �nd wi th nr1 vaoy . 
S ince t he counse l ee l s  alw"lys reluc tant to te.lk about h l s  
problems publ i cl y , the nrovi slon of orlvs te oounsel lng rooms 
l s  :J l 11 o o t  a :nu s t .  I t  s e e m s  t ha t  f�w s chools a !'e g1 v 1nn; a ' equate 
t hough t to tM. s .  Al l too m8ny c0unselor s h::.v-3 to hold their 
confer ence s wi t h  s tu � e n t �  1n a corner of the roo� , or 1n the 
bend r o o� , or just ou t s 1 1 e the nr l nc l pal ' s  o f f i ce or ln some 
o ther unsa t l s f 0 c t ory nle c e . 
E f f e c t i v e  in tervl e w lng h a s  been care ful l y  r<ev1 ewed by 
Er i c k s on who mak e s  the following points 8bou t d e s i rable 
chAra c ter o f  a plr� ce in wh i c h  the counse l i ng occurs ; 
1 .  A sr.w c 1 a l r o o11 r::; ther tha.n a c l � s s room g1 v e s  
s 1 gn i fi c:!nce t o  the i n terv i e w  and r e mo ve s i t ,  
psych o l o g i cally , fro� the coun se l ee s '  1mpr e B s 1 ons 
regarl lng cla s sroom � c t i v 1 t i e s .  
l aaymond N .  Hatch r;md ?uford S t e f flre , Ad m1n1 s tra t 1 on 
of Guidance Serv 1 ce s ,  ( E:1glewood Cl i f f s , N .  Y . : Prent1 ce­
Hal l ,  In c . , 19S8) , n .  248 . 
2 .  The ca t ting nhould be pr1 va t$ and qu1et .. 
Suocea ,; ful 1n t(trv 1ew1:nrt, canno t be done in 
the mid s t  cf n groun of people .  
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3• The se t t l ng ohou l d  be friendl y and comf or table .  
Comfortable cha1r s ,  dr.:;; pe s ,  rugs , end special 
lamps will help. 
4. I t  sho·iJ.ld be loca.ted ln a oonven1 @nt but no t too 
oonsp1c1 oun p'!l.rt of the hulldlng. 
So  The neoe s Gary fl l e s ,  te a t l ni;: rooms , oooupr,.t1onal 
fi les , :gncl o ther- ;;i oceseorl,::; s  sh-:.iuld tie eHa ily 
.�1vs.1lnble. l 
Erickson adda th 1 s  1 r:nortrint note to the d 1 �cturn1on 
of the setting for counsel ing: 
The uatmosphere .. of the of'f1oe 1 e  fully a s  
i mportant a s  the furn 1 ture t Bere the counselor oa11 do 
a great deal . Furni ture of the t"1gh t kind can give 
the room a horoe .. l1ke touch . CUrtn1na , knick• 
tou;ek s ,  and o ther 1nter0ct1r.g pnraphenal1a oon 
provide l'l'XO®ll ent oonv()r aat1ona.l clue s around which 
the 1n terv1e>t m 1gh t be st11rted. A !h'lsk l i t tered 
with d 1 $ordered mater l r.i l  i s  llCt su([,.�e � tl ve of a 
well-planned hou:neho l d. .  An 'J 1r o f'  ::"bl"U P t t h11rsh 
tensi on oan E; l s o  negr'i t 1  vely oond1 t 1 on t he el1ent . 2  
___________ __ ..... --------·--- -··�--·-· -
York l 
lcl1fford E .  �rtokso�- 1 The C,oun1H�!1n1:;, ��J:.£J'V1ew, ( Neiw 
?rent1 ce-Ha11 , Inc. , 19 ;en •  PP • 52 ... 53. 
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CHA ? "EB IV 
Gu 1 dt\nce S 1 tuat1cm In the Ambrew Valley School s  
The que n t 1 onna1re used a s  a be s 1 s  for the 1n.ve s t 1 g;� t 1 on 
covered twenty-four areas bel ieved to be i mpor tant 1n the 
guid.ance ?rogram . Summa.ry s ta tement s  concern ing the findings 
in these a re a s  follow . 
wi th regnrd to type o f  gu i d ance program 1 t  wa s found 
tha t  all of the seven Ambraw Va lley sch ools were gi v ing 
counsel ing serv1 ce i four were gi v ing or1 entB t 1 on end 1nfor­
me t 1 cn ,  but onl y two were d o ing foll owing-up and placement 
and only one s chool h!.il d an i nv entory s erv i ce . The ex tent 
to wh i ch each phf'. se o f  the pro�ra rn wa s carried out vu r l ed 
somewhat among the vqr1 ou s oehool s .  All , however , seemed 
to b '• g 1v 1 ni;;, more t 1me to counz e l 1 ng w1 th l e s s  empha s i s  be lug 
given t o  or1 entA t 1 on �nd 1nfor mn t 1 on . In rA ct , some schoo l s  
�ave n o  con s idera t i on t o  inventory , follow-up o r  plr:1eement 
serv i ce s .  
'�1 th l"ege rd to t h �  length o f  t i me the gu1 <'ieinoe program 
hf.id been in opera t i on 1n the yari<)US school s ,  1 t  w�HJ f ound 
tha t they range from just beg1nn-1ng t o  four year s wl th the 
n ver'lge be 1np; two r;ind. one-hal f  yenr s .  
In the cons 1dera t 1 011 of trH 1n 1 ng on l y  t hr,�e o f  the 
seven school s in th i n  s tud y employed qual i f i ed gu idance counse­
lors a ccord1rig to t he standerd s se t un by the S ta te of Ill1no 1 a .  
Of the four unqual i fi e d , one coun s e lor ha d onl y s i x  
s eme s t� r  hl)u r s  whereas the other thr e e  pos s e s s e d  t welve 
s e me s ter h our s o f  work towa r d  qua l i fy ing for s ta t e  
recogni t ion . 
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C oncerning the t ime al l o te d  for c oun s e l ing ,  i t  was 
f ound that no s chool m e t  the recommenda t i ons set by the 
S t1.: te that a counselor shoul d be free f o r  gui dance du t i e s  on 
a hal f - t i me bas i s  regard l e s s  o f  s i ze o f  s chool . In actual 
prac t i c e  it was f ound that two s chool s gave no fre e time 
for gu i d ance duti e s ;  t wo school s gDve one per i o d ; two 
s chool s gave two per i od s ; and one school gave three per i o d s  
per day . I t  woul d appear that even the s ch ool s giv ing more 
free t i me for gui dance dut i e s  d i d  not mee t  the minimum 
r e commend a t i on s .  
W i t h  re spe c t  to wha t r e co rd s  that were being kept 
by the variou s school s ,  it w a s  found tha t t hey g ' there d about 
the s a me k ind of in forma t i on .  All seven s ch oo l s  were 
k e e p �ng i dent i fy ing da ta , a t tendance record s , s chol a s t i c  
ach i e vement r ecord s , a comprehens i v e  cumula t ive f o l d e r  o f  
s o me type and hee.l t h  r e cord s , but there were onl y t w o  s chool s 
w h i ch had any d a ta o f  a. pey ohologi cal na ture and po s t - s ch o ol 
informa t i on . I t  wa s a l s o  found , tha t none o f  t he s chool s 
h a d  any s o c i o - e conom i c  informa t i on avai lable . T'he i nforma t i on 
w h i c h  was f i l ed f o r  t he record wa s o f  the nature w h i c h  the 
school i s  r equi red by law to kee p .  
W i th rega.rd t o  t h e  Planning o f  gu i dance act1 v i  t i e s , i t  
wa s found wi th but three e xcept i on s , tha t the nlanning wa s 
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done m:.<i nl y by the , 1dm 1ni s trr t 1 on &:nd the gu i ci<::nce d i rec tor . 
I t  s hould be po i nted out .'., t t h i s  t i me t hat of the se ven 
schoo l s i nterviewe d the ;;;dm i n 1 s tra tor or pr1r; c 1 pal ln f i ve 
o f  the aoho,;l o functi oned ;1..S g'-< id�·ince d i re c t o r  al s o .  Only 
in one case w a s  e teacher comm i t tee formed to hel p  plan 
the gui d ance s c t i v i t i � s .  \s h ] s  b,een e B. r l l e r  s t L1 ted by 
£r 1 o k son , the co:,1m1 t: t ee 1 s  a gr ent a r: s e t  to the pl anning o f  
the gu 1 1ance i1c t 1 v 1 t1 e s  and 1 s  rel i ed u oon a gre :. t deal in 
many cases . 
Whi le :no s t  gu i 1ance pe ople feel that i n- se rv i c e  tra i n i ng  
for teG cher a  i s  very i mpor tan t rmd can be car r ied out i n  many 
way s . 1 !:  was f:iund the t in actual pract ice fa cu l ty mee t i ngs , 
1 nd i v i du�l conferences ;;ind reading me tter being made ava i l able 
were gi ven the grea te � t  amount of empha s i 1>  in the s choo l s  
s tud i e d .  Onl y  •.)ne a chool hnd eny ca s e  con fe rence s ,  while two 
scho o l s  he.d no 1n- s · rv1 ce tra in ing program . As Froe hlich hf> S  
s ta ted 1 n  an earl ier chap te r ,  that the progro m shoul d a s s i s t 
the teachers in the i r  e ffor t s  t" u.nd e r s tand the 1ndi v 1 d1.lal 
s tudent along w i t h  g i v i ng the m  s y s tema t i c  in- serv i ce train ing 
a c t i v i t i e s .  I t  would sF.:em t!-n t case C )nference s ,  d i s cu s s i on 
gr o u p s  and orgi,mi zed m e e t ings might wel l  be included in the 
t ra1n lng pragru� to ful f i ll th i s  respons1b111ty . 
N one of the f>Cho·:-il s q ue s t i rined de 1: ignated t'{ s ta ff m ember 
to be r e s pon a 1 bl e  for pla cement �ind fol l ow-up . All but one 
sch·Jol , howeve r ,  sh owed s om·e re spon s 1 bil 1 t y  reg;:; r d l ng the 
serv i ce .  The service wa s rendered on an unorgan i zed informal 
ba s i s .  In spl te o f  tho ear!:iha s i s  wh ich E r i ck son c:in d  Hamrln 
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have nle ced on th i s  s e rv i ce , one school a s sumed l i t tl e  or 
n o  r e spon s i b i l i t y  toward m e e t i n>r t he i r  obl i ga t i on .  I t  
a puear s , h owev e r , tha t :nore s tr e s s  and i mpor tance are be ing 
placed on the s e  serv i c e s  a s  the gu i dance nrogr ::i m  nrogre s se s .  
In regard t o  the t e s t i ng programs of the s ch oo l s  in 
t h i s s tudy , i t  was found tha t the greate s t  empha s i s  wa s nlaced 
on the group ach1evi!lment t e s t ,  s cholar s h i p  and a p t i tude , 
where al l s e ven s ch oo l s i n d i c a t e d  they engaged in the se t e s t s . 
'l'here seemed to be no grea t e ffort put for th t o  e s tabl i sh a 
we l l -r ounded t e s ti ng program . s ince onl y two s chool s con­
s i de r e d  per s o na l i ty t e s t s , and f i ve o f  the seven s chool s gave 
l i t tl e  r e gard to v o ca t i onal t e s t ing . The r e  a l s o  seemed to be 
n o  gree. t  amount o f  o rgan i za t i on abou t  the t e s t i ng program , 
s i nce n o  two s ch o o l s were g i vi ng the same t e z t s  a t  any ce rtain 
grade l e ve l ,  and no t �'o s chool s were u s i ng the t e s t s  in the 
s ame way . w i th greate r s t re s s  being p l a ce d  on t he te s t ing 
program each year i t  w ou.l d anpear that more cons i de r a t i on 
m ight have be en g i ve n  t o  ind i v i dual intel l i gence te s t s .  
( We c h sler nnd B ine t ) . In real i ty i t  wa s found that onl y  
two s chool s  made the se te s t s  ava i l !Cibl e .  P erhans one rea s on 
for th i s  i s  t h a t  onl y three s chool s had gu i d ance coun s e lor s 
trained t o  admi n 1 s t e r  the Wec h s l e r  and Bine t .  
From t he data gathered from the interv i e w s , 1 t wo,..: l d  
s eem t h a t  te s t ing nrorrrams s h oul d h.<> v e  <0:rea t e r  deuth and 
broader s cope . I t  apne a r s  tha t onl a min imum in t e s t ing i s  
be ing car r i ed on and doe s no t 0ohieve the s tandards a s  
pre s e n te d  by Humuhreys and 'rr -1 x l e r  i n  Chap ter 'Phree o f  
t h i s  s tudy . 
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T:·iere are a vr•ri e ty o f  u s e s  made of the te st re sul t s  
among the seven l\mbrnw \Talley s chool s . The m o s t  frequent u se 
wa s for ourrl cul um deve lopment ,  wh i ch f u c l :i. 1 tH ted a cur­
r i culum wh i ch mee t s  the need s r�nd lnter e ::; t s  o f  the 1.nd l v 1 duA.l 
s tuden t : 1s  det'3rm1ned by the te s t s . The second ·n o s t  frequent 
u se o f  t e s ts ;.;a s to help the lnd l v ldu;-11 w i t h h i s  o-e r s onal 
prob l e m s  and ad justmen t .  ·rwo other u s e s h:?,re for sub j e c t  
grouping and a s  o�rent con ference s .  I t  seems tha t  the te s t  
re sul t s  coul d ,  h owever , be u s e d  t o  grea t <� r  2� d vcmtap;e i n  e l l  
are a s  of the gu idance Drogra m ,  a s  sugse s ted by Thorn d i ke and 
Hagen earl 1er in thi s inve s t 1 gn t1 on .  
I n  surve y ing the aoura i s a l  o f  the gu i dance program 
of the seven s choo l s  s tudied , i t  wa s found th!; t the adminis­
tra t i on and guidance d i re ctors a ssumed '-' l a.rge part o f  thi s 
respon s i bi l i ty .  I t  s hould ':>e reme mber,;d tbc:: t ln f i ve of 
the seven school s t he ::1dm in1 a trrttor w� s al so the �u i d anoe 
d i r e c tor. S i nce onl y  three schools included the s t 9 ff 1 n  
t he apprai s al ,  l t  woul d seam th'1 t  too small a srouo l s  
eval U:cl. t lng the program . As wa s e xpre :::: seo eti rl l er by Holm and 
MacLean we need d l :" ferent groups wi t h  i:t.n ove r-a l l  v ie w  of the 
gui dance s e r v i c e s  for the �val ua t i on .  
Of the s c hool s B tu d i e d  !. t a:roe 1,re d  the gu 1 r! Fln ce nr-o !!;ram 
wa s somewhat nei;slected ln the over-al l s ch ool b'-ld>;\"?t . 1'hree 
allowed no money wha t s oever in the i r  f ln3nc i a l  9lan ; t hree 
made provi s ion of l e s s  than one- h�l f of one p� r �ent ; ( . 00 2 1 , 
• 0 0 3 3 ,  • 0 0 37 ) and the remaining s chool a l l ow,�d a max imum o f  
L� pe r cen t of w h i ch $ 2 00 0  of the a.d:n 1n 1 s trator • s  sa lary wns 
a t tr i buted to gu i dance . I t  wou l d  s e e m ,  there fore , th t these 
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s chool s would hev e d i f f i culty in provid ing adequa te e,ru i dan ce 
s e r v i ce s  a s  1; he y  are con s iderably be low the m i n i mum pre s cr ibed 
by Hatch and Stef f l r e  in Chapter ·rhree o f  t h i s  s tudy .  
The f a c i l i t i e s  and equipment o f  the se ven s ch o o l s  
s tu d i e d  pr o v e d  v e r y  i nadequate due to the fac t t ha t  al l t h e  
;::; cho ol s ,  but one , h a d  no or e s cr ibed o f f i ce cind equi pment 
f or gu i dance a c t i  vl t ie s .  In r c? a l i  ty t hey u s e d  r e gu l � r  
cla s s  rooms and admini s tr a t i v e  o f fices a s  wel l a s  u s i ng the 
equipment s hared by o t h e r s  such a s  tape re cor d e r ,  f i le cabine t s , 
e t c .  I'he ma j or i ty i nd i cated that the y had a t  t he i r  d i sp o s al 
tape r e c or d e r s ,  f i le cab i ne t s  2nd amul e space , but t h e s e  
o r ove d  t o  b e  in conjunc t i on w i t h  the admi n i s trat i ve ::i ta f f .  
A ma j or i ty o f  the school s had mad e an e f f or t  t o  make occupa t i onal 
i n f o r ma t i on avai lable to the s tuden t s ,  bu t onl y t w o  s chool s 
sub s cr i b e d  t o  profe s s i om:;l maga z i ne s .  
Inconc l u s i v e  statemen t s  c once rning c ommuni ty r e s ources 
used � y  school gu i d0nce pro�r 1 m s  indi ca te thAt s choo l s  do Go t 
s e e k  or u t i l i ze the o o s s i. bl e  r e s ource s i n  t he commun i t y .  
Only t w o  o f  t h e  s e v en s ch o �l � have surveye d ,  1nalyzed and 
coord i na t e d  t he i r  progr.ci m  ar ound communi t y  r e s ource s .  One , 
i n  addi t i on to the t wo ment i one d above , cal l s on commun i ty 
o rgan i za t i on s  for hel p .  The remaining four , h oweve r ,  do not 
u se c ommuni ty org m i zrc t 1 on s  l n  any ;.;ay to su::iulernent the i r  
gui d;.nce progr J m .  Th i s  m a y  ;1 e l l  b e  d ue t o  '. he f1l ct th" t 
t h e s e  schools h;7ve not surveyed r•r.d anal y z e d  t he i r  cornmun1 -
t i e s  t o  s e e  whD t ·, · e s ources a r e  av:::. ilahle . 
In the l � s t  four year s v e r y  few o f  the s e  school s have 
taken advantage o f  the Sta te Deoar trnent serv i c e s  t o  the 
e x tent t o  wh i ch they could h a v e . The sur 7ey i l l u L trated 
that three s choo l s  used t he S t a te couns e l i ng serv i ce 
whereas the o ther four gave no indi cat i on o f  h e l p  from 
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t h e  S t a t e  al on� t h e  l i ne s of worksho p s , money o r  coun s e l ing . 
Thi s ms y be pa. r t ially due to the fact they and the i r  progra m s  
d o  n o t  me e t  s tate requ i r e ment s .  
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Summary 
The ourpose of the s tudy \'IH s t o  l e 10 rn �1he ther the 
s sven Ambraw Val l ey schoo l s  were prov i d i ng a well-rounded 
gui dance program. 
Infcrme. t l on wa s gathered by m e an s o f  e nersi:mal 
intervi ew w i th the admin 1 s tr::> tor s o f  the seven Ambra w Val l ey 
scho o l s  u s ing a que stionnaire prep" red by the wr i te r .  The 
interv i � w  was made at e a ch of the s chool s in que s t i on w i t h  a 
general survey o f  the fao 1 l i  t i e c  and eq'J.1pment . 
In l ig h t  of the mat e r i a l  wh i ch ha s been con s i d e red in 
t he re ' e a r c h ,  1.t 1. s  con clu<'•;H1 thHt gu 1 l n.nce l s  c·)ncerned w i th 
the t o t a l  developmen t of pup i l s .  I t  migh t  be th oush t of a s  
a pro c e s s  that C')ncern e d  every pht:i se o f  the l i fe of t h e  ind i v i ­
d ual ; phys ical , rnen tal , emo t 1 snal , an d socia l .  Gu l d Rnce d oe s  
not appe0r to be pre scr 1 9 t l v e  bu t r� th0r �orks toward the 
goal of sel f-d i re c t ion . 1'he a s s um o t l c:;n i s  mnde tha t l. f 
h umHn velues '. cr·3 o f  the gr·: · . te ,� t  l muort:ince , g-..< i dY:nce m u s t  
be pr ov ided for all c b 1 lci r�m and not j u s t  f o r  p r o b l "' rn ;:; tu � en t s .  
Apparen tl y ,  i t  i c  l � no r t .•nt th0 t t h e  gu l � 11 n ce �rogr� m s h ould 
f.Hl s i s t  in the coord 1n:, t 1 on o f  school , of h •me md of corr.mun l ty 
r e s o u r ce s th,< t con tr ibu te to the cievelopmen t ·J f a l l  .; tuden t s .  
The �eneral ofj0ct ive 0 f  a l l  guidance i t  s e � m s , i s  to 
8 S o i s t  the i n d i v i dual to :imke h i s  c h o i c e s  inte l l i ge n t l y  <:tnd 
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t o  b e c ,)me s e l f-d i r e c t i ve .  I t  i s  � H'Vi Umed t h'.'' t g1.l i dance a i m s  
t o  help indiv i d ua l s  t o  under s tand and t o  u s e  w i s e l y  the 
e duca t i onal , v o ca t i onal , and t he ·)er s one l poten t 1 a l 1  t i e s  
and o u 1or tuni t i e s  whi ch the y e l  ther h �i ve o r  wh i ch t hey 
can deve lop. 
One of the ma j o r  f i nd in,r,s o f  this s tudy wa s that the 
gui dance progr:' m fai l e d to i nclude a l l  the s e rv i ce s  recom­
mend e d ,  All s chool s were g i  v l n r: c oun :. e l i ng serv i ce s ,  but 
many were negl e c t ing the o ther ar e e s . 
Ano ther ma j or f ind ing from t h i s s tudy was thut the 
guidance coun ne l o r s  wer e  not mee t in.g the m i n i mum qua l i f i ca­
ti on s  for s tate r e cogn i t i on in a ma j or i ty of the case s .  I f  
the r ecommended r a t i o  o f  ane coun s e l or ne r JOO s tuden t s ,  o s  
wel l a s , hav inf' a t  l en s t  one counse l or devo t ir..g hRl f t i me t o  
ass i gned gui dance du t i e s ,  r egardle s s  o f  the s l ze o f  s choo l , 
1 s  accepted , then all s chool s fall s l': o r t  o f  t h e s e  min i mum 
r e oo�menda t i ons . 
Ot her analy s i s 1nd i ca t e c  t h;; t  the schoo l ::;  k e p t  onl y 
those r e co rd s wh i c h  they were r > qu i r •·d t o  keep ; even t h e s e  
i n  many case s we r e  found to be i nadequa t e . 
The g� i dance a c t i v i tie s for the m o s t  uar t w e r e  found ao 
be Planned by the �: dm in i s t ra t or Dnd · cu1dance 0. i r e c t o r s  who in 
mo s t  c a s e s were the seme . 
Four main ar e a s  were found t o  make un m o s t  o f  the i n­
serv i ce t rainln� for teache r s  i n  the o r � e r  l i s ted : f a cul t y  
m e ':) t i n,:: s , lnd i v idunl con f e rence s ,  re• · d i n .cr  m;� te r i al be ing mad e 
a v a i l able , and d i s cus s i on groun s .  
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I n  sharp con tra s t  to t h e  advi sa�i l i t y  c f  t1 s in2 oom­
muni ty r e s our c e s  on ly three s ch oo l s  took a d vantage of local 
r e s our ce s . 
All scho o l s but one a s -umed some re spon s i bi l i ty in 
f o l l ow-up r; nc1 p l�::.ce ment ser v i ce , tut no s chool h&d a pe r s on 
d e s i gna t e d  on the s ta ff to CJe r e snons ibl e for t i: i s  s e r v ice . 
I n  ·?..eneral the te s ting program \.'I<: s ir.adeqw;. te , r.l th out'l'h 
n l l  s c110ol s en1 u P-ed in vroup u c h i e v e ment , s choler s h i  P and 
a p t i tude t e s t i ng .  Mo r t  o ther t ype s o f  t e s t s  werr negl e c t e d  
w n i c h  i s  no doubt due t o  t h e  s mal l amoun t  o f  profe s s i onal 
t r'.i i n ing the · a j1r i ty of the 12: . i dance pe r ti onne l hf:d r e ce ived . 
The te s t  re sul t s were f otmd to be u s e d  for cur r i culum 
devel opment , h e l p  s o l ve nroblem n r e � s ,  confer ence s wi th paren t s  
nnd for su h J e c t  e;rouping .  I t  mi gh t b e  w e l l  t o  no te trw t 
a l though al l of the s chool s u se d t he re sul t s for cur r i cul um 
devel opment and f i ve s chools u s in:r t he te s t re sul t s  to he l p  
s o l v e  pr oblem areas the o ther t wo areas were badly neglected • 
.Small i::chool s ,  a pparentl y ,  cannot pas s  o f f the i r  re spon s i. ­
b1 1 1  t y  by s tatemen t s  abou t lack o f  money , o f  s taf f ,  and o f  
o t her r e s ource s .  The ch i l d l i v ing in an e.res. servi ced by a 
sma l l  s chool shoul d be ble t o  s e cure j u s t  o s  apnrop.r" i R te an 
e duc� t i on a s  one a t tending a large s chool . In l i gh t  o f  t h i s , 
i t  s e e m s  th� t w i th three s chool s bud�e t ing no t h i ng for· guidance ; 
t h r e e  provi ding l e s s  t hem one hal f o f  one per cent ( . 00 21 , 
. 00 3 3 ,  and . 00 37 )  and the rem g 1 n1 ng s chool c l l o � e d  8 msx1 murn 
o f  l t  D�r cen t for , gni d ,'l.nce Dro;�rfJ.rn i t  w;:-; . 1 ,; i nd ee d  seem 
th,\ t we l l - r c unded nrogr . m s  w�uld be h�r d to d e ve l c n .  
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The se f ind ings , c oncern i n 7  t h e  bu d � e t  h a v e  i m n o r tant 
i mpl i ca t i on s  when f n c l l i t l e s  nnd equ i pmen t �ere sur v e ya d .  � th 
onl y on � s chool p r o v i d ing � w e l l-equ i ppe d �u 1 6 Rnce o f f i ce wi t h  
ample r a c l l i t l e s  i t  s e 0 m s  3nne �en t t h a t  t h e �e s ch ool s should 
t e s t s  fro� the 3 t3 � e , s t s � e coun s el i �g servi ce snd work-
shop 8 i t  wo ,;ld s e '3 m  ap"'.larent ths t m o r e e m9ha s i s  ·:md pl ann ing 
needed to go i n t o  t he se oro�r 1 m s . 
In conclus i on 1 t  m i gh t be s a i d  t h  t the Am�raw V< l l ey 
School s a r e  n o t  prov i d ing a we l l - rcun o e d  g v1 i d Fmce nr or�r,· ! m .  
'I' o o  m any o f  t h e  e s s ent i a l s o f  a ·, u l dt:nce :Jrovncrn were e l  ther 
badly negl e c t e d  or not e x l s t en t  in the progr ms . hs long s 
there a r e  s ma l l  s chool s ,  i t  s e e ms hone s t  s ffor t s  s houl d be 
made to make- thern as e f f e ct i v e  a s  po s s i  hl e 1 n  me� t in?. the 
im pere. U.ve nee d s  o f  y-'.mth . I f  gu 1 d 9n ce i s  t o  be an inte .. 
sr� t e d  pH r t  o f  the curr iculum , � t tent 1 on m i � h t  be g i ven t o  
'rogr';m th'' t su,;:�e u t s  n o i n t s  o f  fundamental c:::rncer�1 t o  whlch 
se coud Jry school w o r k e r s  m1ght � ive c · i t i cal a t tent i on .  
, , p ?  :.l« DIX 
I N r E !I V I E �  QU8STIO�N A I 1E 
1 .  w h a t  type of gu i d ance pro;:;;ram do you have i n  your school ?  
a .  O r i entat i on ------
______ b .  Inventory 
______ c .  Fol low uo--placement 
------�d ·  Couns el ing 
e .  Informa t i on ------
2 .  How long have you hA d a gui dance program in oper�ti on? ______ _ 
3 · How much formal trs ining; d o e s  the ner s on in cha r;r,e o f  your 
gui dGnce nrogre m have? 
, _________ a .  6 hours 
, _________ b .  1 2  hours 
------�c ·  1 8  hour s 
_______ d .  24 hour s or more 
4. How many p e r i od s  per d ::. y  are dev ote d t o  g ,.< i d an ce ?  ___ _ 
5 .  How many oer i o d s  � r e  there i n  your s ch o o l  day ? _______ _ 
6 .  NhB t recor d s  a�e kept? 
�-------------a ·  Identi fying da ta 
b .  Attend ance records �-----�--� 
-----------� 
------------� 
c .  S c h o l a s t i c  a c h i e vement 
d .  Comnr ehen s i ve cumu l a t i ve r e cord s 
________ e .  H e e l t h  
_______________ f .  P sychological 
g. Soci oeconom i c  
h .  Pa s t  s chool informa t i on -----
--�------------i ·  Other 
7 .  How a.re gui d 1:1nce ac t i v i tie s  ;Jlanne d ?  
---��--��--b .  Gu l d �nce d i re ctor 
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_________ c .  Teacher commi t tee 
_________ d .  A comb i n a t i on o f  the sbove 
8 .  How do teache r s  obtain i n forma t i on about t he s tudent s ?  
_________ a .  Di r e c t l y  from the s tude n t ;> them selve s 
_________ 
b .  il ha t  informa t i on the y cun obta in from 
E1 dmin i s t rator or gui dance pe r G onnel 
---------c .  A c ce s s  t o  cu�ul a t i v e r e c ord s 
9 .  dha t in s e rv i ce tra in i ng d o  y ou h8ve for teache r s ?  
a .  N o  i n  s e rv i ce t r a i n i ng  ---------
_________ b .  Informal , no t organ i ze d  
_________ c .  Fa cul ty mee t ings 
_________ d .  Di s cu s s i on group 
---------e .  Ca se confe r ence s 
________ r .  Ind i v i dual confe renc e s  
_________ g .  leadi nl7 ma t ter i s  m a d e  ava i l ab l e  
1 0 .  I n  what way are c o11mun i ty re sour ce s u s e d ?  
_________ a .  Have been surveyed , analy ze d , an d coor­
d i n g t � a  w i t h  the H i gh School 
_________ b .  Aeenc i e c  cal J. e d  upon for help 
c .  Co11muh i ty organi za t t ons cal l e d  u oon 
for h e ln 
Paren t s , empl oye e s ,  an d o t her c i t i zens 
un� e r s t8nd h ow co mmun i t y  r e sour ce s �r e 
used in the gu i d a nce pro�ram 
A d i r e c tory h a s  been ma c e  of c o >. mun i ty 
r e s ou r c·3 s  
1 1 . Fo l l o w  un and pl a cem ent s e rv i c e ?  
a .  A s s ume l i t tl e  re spon s i b i l i ty 
�--- -�----
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_________ b .  �ome r� snon s l b i l i ty 
________ c .  Pe r s on 1 s  d e s i gnn t e d  on r,he s ts ff t o  
b e  r e s uons i ble for nlacement servi ce 
12 . �ha t t e s t s  0 re � i ven ? 
________  a .  11. c h i e vement t e s ts ( grou p ) 
_________ b .  ..!lle>'e a r e  te s t s  g i ven 
_________ c .  Ind 1 v 1 dw;; l i n t e l l l.1'.'.ence te s t s  
Wech s l e r  B i n e t  
________ d .  A.n t i t ud e 
_________ e .  Vocn t i ona.l 
______ f .  Pe r s ona l i ty 
_______ _.g . Sc' olar s h1p 
_________ .h .  O t her s pec1.s1 . 
l J. � h o  o d :n 1  1 s t e r s  t he te s t s ?  
a .  Adm 1n 1 s tr0 tor 
------· 
_________ b .  Gu idance di rec tor 
______ __ c .  Cla s sroo:n ten che r s  
14 . Wha t u s e  a r e  m 9 d e  of the te s t s ?  
_________ .a .  Sutl j e c t  groups 
---� ��--
________ b .  Conferences w1 t h  p : : r en t s  
__________ c .  Help s o l ve :->robl e r.  a r e a s  
���-���--d .  Cur r l cul u m  s e vel o n:nen t 
1 5 .  H o w  l s  the gui d �n ce progr2 m a nnra i s e d ? 
_________ a .  1\d mi n l s t r:, t o r  
--��------
d .  Co'11 bina t i on o f  'Ve 
1 7 .  Whe t i s y our t o tal s ch oo l budge t'? __________ _ 
1 8 .  Wha t e q u i pmen t  do you h � ve for gu i dance? 
-------a . Tana r� corder 
_____ , ___ b .  Occuoa t i on a l  Cu tlool{ Handbook 
, _____ c .  Occuna t i :mal F i le 
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____ . _______ d .  3ubs c r 1  be t o  nro fe s s i ona l ma�a z ine s 
e .  F i l e  ca b ine t s  ---·--------
__________ r .  N i ce f•.lrni s h i n;:s s  
___________ _,_;,;;, • 3pe c i  al o f f  1 c e ?  
1 9 .  Nha. t  ohy s i ca l  f a ci l i t i e s  d·) y ou h ,.ve for gu i('h:ince a ct i v i t i e s ?  
___________ b .  Im a r e a  whi ch l s  'core o r  l e s s  p r i v::1 te 
c .  An area wh i c h  i s  a c ce s s ible e t  a l l  t i me E  -----------
d .  U s e  o f  cla s srooms ----�------
2 0 .  Doe s  t he gu i d ance d i r e c t o r  a l s o  a c t  a s  an adm i n i s t r a t i ve 
a s s i s t&nt? 
_________ Ye s ________ N o  
2 1 .  I s  t;he gu i dance d i re c t o r  r e s pon s i b l e  f o r  keep ing r e c or d s ?  
What record s ?  Per Cent o f  T i me u s e d  -------- ----
2 2 .  Do y ou par t i c i pa te i n  N DEA? _______ Y. e s  _______ .No 
2 ) .  Hoili much help came from S ta te De nar tment in l a s t  four year s ? 
a .  Dollar s ----�---�
___ , ________ d .  A .greH t d e a l  
e .  .llorkshops 
----f ,  S t� te coun se l in� servi ce 
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24 . Genere l � ta t e ment 
a .  Offi c i a l s  i m pre s s i on.����������������� 
b .  Your i mpre s s i on.�����· 
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